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A NEW AND VERY SPECIAL YEAR
Thfa January iss ue of the C.D. of course
conveys to you all my warme st wishes for the
New Year. As always , we hope for health ,
happin ess and prosperity for our friend s and
families, as well as for real peace for the
world .
1996 will be an important year for the
C.D. because, during it, we shall be
celebrat ing the fact that our magazine has
enjoyed
a half -century
of unbrok en
publi cation. Thi s m ust be something of a
reco rd for a privatel y published magaz ine.
and indeed the C.D . ha s also out! ived many well-financed. prestig ious and
more fashionable commercial paper s and periodicals.
Trul y we have somethin g to celebrate . and I shall be announcing in future
edito rials details of specia l publicati ons and event s to mark our fiftieth year. It
is gratifying that after so many issues over the decades the C.D. still receives
enthu siastic support from contributors and reader s. We neve r seem to run out
of things to saya bout the old pap ers and books, and although. sad ly, many of
our original subscriber s have now passe d away, our rank s have grown and
member s of the younger generation who have joined us seem to be as
imaginative and as enthu iastic as our earLier reader s. If any of you have
personal reflections on the long nin of the C.D. wh ich you would Liketo share.

The Editor'sChat
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and let me have
please put yo ur pens. type-writers or word-processor' to paper
your comments.
I 995) 1 have
As l write thi · Editorial (in fact well before the ending of
our Annua l
about
s
reader
from
leuers
e
already rece ived several very positiv
like to
should
I
note.
right
the
truck
have
to
which aga in seems happily
support and
express my tha11ks to all readers and contributor for their loyal
about our halfencourage me nt - which of course have done o much to bring
century!
A Very Happy New Year to you all.
MARY CADOGAN

******************************************
WILL IAM BREAKS WITH TRADITIO N

by Margery Wood

the o ld year and
Lhe c ustoms and supcr sti1ions co nne cted with the uemise of
M any
beginning of
1he
before
long
d
observe
1ime.
te
remo
into
back
the birth ol the new go
festivities.
modem
of
climate
1ic
hedoni
Chrisria nicy and lhe festival of Chrisrrna<;. In the
an excuse
and
ling
lirst-foo
of
spot
a
with
ed
associat
be
to
1ends
a new year
the advent
y things
happ
so
not
the
of
s
thought
for a good old binge, perhaps to chase U1cdcpre ing
ng the
lorgeni
not
1hat.
and
lhis
or
ers
remind
and
bill~
post.
brought with the new year
despite
Yc1
nue.
Reve
nland
l
the
at
unwelc ome com munl(:a 1io ns from those unpopular folk
New Year Resolution s. Even if
1his man y of' us s1ill follow lhc old c usto m of milking
wilh those who 1ilc or irritate u~.
1
patien
flippant. o r even cynical. we vow to try lo be more
age in the rack. to lo e that tyre
with
yellow
10
ng
beginni
arc
1ha1
10 answer a ll 1hosc letter~
up '>moking , or ,;imply lu try tc)
give
or
o f pod ge 1hal has cre pt tmnoti ccd around lbc midTiff.
In
us.
around
all
:.hcd 2oodnes, and lieht on
whate~vcr spi r it we 1ru~ellc rs in hope m,tke our
re oluti ons. one thing b cemiin: 1J1ey arc
Except for one very
meu.nl tu be good.
famous and much loved character. wh1)
.dthough fictional i, VC!) much alive in the
l1-isco untlc~~ nclmin::r , who decided
hearts
He
,,.,ith that hallm,cd tradition.
brcal
10
decided to make a BAD rc~olu1ion! Needless
10 say, 1hat c hara cter was o ur be loved William
Bro,vn.
One New Year. nlll ::iftcr the exci tcm enl
of' Chris tm as. William was
and excesse,
problem of making his ew
lhc
bemoaning
To the Outlaws he
Year Reso luti on.
disa te rs that had
the
of
some
reco unt ed
followed in 1hc wake of his well-meant and
perfectly ince re attempts 10 achieve goo d. iv
bring swee tness and lighl in10 the lives of
tho se rnisfortuna1c s who merited his help .
(A las . nli sfo rtune was invariabl y the outcome
to the aptly 1crmcd misfo rtunat es who were
•• TU.INOS
110.'lfl:Y oo ~ ·T IU"M"P," 8 .HD tnU .H.M.
the subj ects of WiUiam's adminis tration s.)
.&W• Ol. OkJLU' 1°
LS OU&4 P T0-l>£Y.
A sa d example was when the w1wi1,e Mr.

or

or
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Moss of the local swee t shop co nfided in William that nis New Year Resolution was to ask
the lady of his affections to man y him. Touched by the free swee ts bestowed on him by
Mr. Moss, William decided tio help. His help took the fomJ of minding the sweet shop
while Mr. Moss went forth ye t again to plead his troth with the lady of his affections.
Knowing William. lhe resul ts c,m well be imagined. By the time of Mr. Moss's return the
stock had suffered greatly in the course of a battle wilb one of William's enemjes: it had
also diminished -- mostly int,o William's stomach. But hi<;stru· was in the ascendant that
day. Mr. Moss returned a happy man. His lady love had at last accepted hfa proposal.
William was forgiven for the depredat ions in the sweet shop, although his tummy did not
erwards!
forgiv e him for several hour aLl't
Then there was the time when he got involved witb Miss Milton' cheme for
improving the lives of needy families. This cow led each better-off famiJy in the vil.lage
adopti ng a poor one, thus e liminating poverty and creating a wonderful pc~tccful society
that would become one big happy family. Not surprisingly. this scheme failed lO meet with
the enthusiasm sh.e had envis,~gcd--· except from William. The selection by William of the
unliable but needy infant c~tlled Albert as a suitable candidate for adoption by Miss Milton
herself led to events over whiich it might be better to draw a veil. It probably took Miss
Milton quite a Lime 10 recove r, even though those involved in the final hilarious fracas
suddenly ceased their recrimidiat·ions and cried one name: William Brown.
Another year there was dlisgus t from William and hls Outlaws at the suggestions from
their parents as to suitable tJbcmcs for New Year Resolutions: Cleanliness; Punctuality:
Helpfu lne s: Tidiness. These: were dismissed with the scorn they deserved. and William
dec ided that lbc area must be lilied with victims in need or rescuing. Unfortunately this
sincerely meant effort failed to work out the way it should. leaving several supposed
victims in very aggrieved statces of mind towards William, especially the business of all the
poor little babies and toddle rs imprisoned by the dastardly Mr. Cre(;he. Or so the name on
the gate of t·he hou,c seemed to suggest. So tinally WiJliam rebelled bitterly: he would
make a B:1u ResoluLion. lt wc,ttltl be much more fun!
After some discussion as lo bow this aim might be achieved. a suitable inspiration
hove in sight: U1e abhorred Ht 1bcrt Lane. It all seemed meant, somehow!
\.Vhat more exciting tham a spot of thieving, starting with the Whisllcr Hubert was
boasting about in his own unhkable way. Apparently his great aunt was coming lo tay.
bringing with her U1e Wbist ler, her most prized possession. without which .she never
moved, keeping 1t on her bedside table al nighl. It was so valuable, worth hundreds of
pounds. Hubert told them with his inira ting smugnes~.
William laid bis p lans. made unexpectedly simple by the fact that the Lanes' aunt
refused the guest room offered by Mrs. Lane and insisted on appropriating the momiJ1g
room for her domain. There ·was one difficulty, though. William wasn't entirely sure what
he was looking for. After ome discussion the Outlaws assumed it must be something to do
with music, probably a whistle, perhaps of gold encrusted with precious jewe ls to justify irs
value of hundreds of pounds. Although Douglas still subscribed to the theory or a canary. a
very special trained canary.
The actual theft proved more easy thm1 William might have expected. In broad
daylight he reconnoitred the Lane house anti there through a French wiJJdow he saw
Hubert's awll enjoying a pea,::eful nap while on the bedside table reposed something that
looked like a trumpet and a ~;iUyframed picture. Nothing else, so it had to be tbe trumpet
thing. Willian, cau1iously <>
pened the French window. Great Aunt Sarah ·norcd on. and
William picked up the ear trwmpet and made his escape.
The Outlaws were not exactly impressed by William's daring feat, nor could any of
u,cm succeed in prodncing anything that sounded remotely like a wrustlc from the
disappointing object that was supposed to be wrm.b such an enormous sum of money. But
5

1·hcir disappointm ent and frustration was nothing to that suffered by I lubert Lane when
Great Aunl Sarah awoke and found her car Lrumpc t was missing. Quite deaf without it. she
couldn't hear H ubert's prote, lations of innocence when she accused him of taking it. Worse.
she announc ed that not a penny would she leave the Lane family in her will. and ce11ainly
not her precious Whistler.
Mcanwbj le. William ancl the Outlaws, hoping to raise a spot of ca~h Cromtheir
nefarious New Year Resolution. decided 10 try 10 sell it at the White Elephant StaJJduring
the Jumb le Sale nc>.tday. Mr . Brown was dubious at first of her son'!>ofter of help -- she
had memories of so many previous occasions when William had helped -- but she was
quite touched at 1hc way he stood quietly behind 1hc s1all. Anclthen Mr s. Lane arrived with
Hubert and Grem Aunt Sarah.
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s impaired. her eyesight wasn't. She scizl:d tbe ea r
If G rear Au111Sarah's hca.nng w~1

trumpe t and proccctkd to wreak her vengc:mce on J lubcrt. She felt a great deal better aflcr

1hat. when her g.izc found William. \\ ho was more subdued Lhanever. The Vicar's \\ ife
had ju s1 told him what The Whi:.rlcr really wa,. Grear Aunt Sarah misread William's
express ion as virtue --- such ,1 nice honcs1 looking boy. Jrnpulsivcly ~hc gave him sixpence.
01 losl. Bui he wasn'1 going to bother wirh New Ye:1r
Williwn fell happier. All was 11
Resolu1ion~ nexl }cm·...
But perhap'> \: illiam should have considered another New Year Re"olurion: to pay
more a11c n1ion m school to his An teacher!
evoked the idio:,yncrasics of human nalurc
Hov. wonderfully Richmal Cro111p1011
through her adult charac1cr,-..the foible . the failing . 1he heer i!Jogicalityinherent in some
adult heha vio;;r. and when !lhecombin~ i! wi!h !he child's rvr view that secs i1 all with a
.
simple. literal belief rhat whal you sec is what yuu get, she n1akcsmagic. hilarious magi<.:
still
and
again
over
and
over
and
over
read
be
can
rha1
How man y au1h~m,create book
make the reader laugh and go on loving 1hese charac1ers like old ru1ddear friends. No1
many. And even fewer go on appealing to child and adult alike down through 1hc years.
Sbe and William togerher arc magic, sheer magic.
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Willia m's New Year 's Day . fro m JUST WTLLlAM
Thei r Good Reso luLion, from 1WILLIAM THE PlRA TE
William Start s Lhe New Year. from W ILLIAM THE SHOWMAN
William 's Bad Resolut ion, from WLLLIAM AND A.R.P.
(We are grateful to Macmil lan and the Thomas Herny Fisher Estate for perm issio n lo
reprint Thomas Hen ry's illustr.ations.)
A nnouncin g

The J ust William Soc iety
The Just William Sociery was officia lly inaug urated at the AnnuaJ
William Meeting in Apri l. The pres ident is Richmal Ashbee, and the
editors of the twice -yea rly maga-tine are your very own Mary Cadogan.
and children' s author and 'Wil liam' speciaJist David Sch utte.
UK adult memb ership is £7. chi Id (under 16) £5, ove rseas£ I 0.
To join, please se nd your full name. address (and date of birth if und er 16)
and crosse d cheq ue/ P.O. (made paya ble t.o The .lusr William Sociery) to:
T h£~Ju st William Society T reas ur er,
do Black C at Bookshop , 36-39 Silver Arca de, LE ICESTE R LE l SFB

****************
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I'M ONLY A LITTL E L AAAAM B

*** ******

*****

by Dona ld V. Campbell

"f'm only a little laaamb , baaa !" Th e
tremulous ton es of Derek Mc Culloch as
La1Ty the Lamb gave deca des of children
their introduction to radio drama and lO
hw11our. Toy tow n also offered a view of
old men. as epito mized by Mr. Grow ser.
A view that wmlld probabl y s tay with them
unti l their own old age. In those seemingly
gentler days there we re virtu~dly no female
figures in Toytown. Political correcmes.s
was non-existent! Mr . Duck - or it might
have been Mrs. Goo se - owne d the local
store but, for the rest, there we re ml!n and
lllustration by the ToyTOll'/1au1/w r
boys and maJe animal s.
S.C. Hulme Beaman
You m ighc wonder what connections
we ca n make betw ee n The Child ren's I-lo ur
and books. There are so many. The seemin gly inexhau stible horn of plenty tJ1at was
Childr en's Hour drama sa w to that. Conan D oy le, (yes, those rwo stalwarts or radi o drama
Carleton Hobb s and Normani Shelley started their radio Jives of Holmes and Wat so n on
chiJclren's radio ), Kenneth Graham e. E. Nes bit. W.E. Johns. Noel Streatfei ld and so many
miu1y more featured in piays anci seriais from the ea riicsi broadeasiing days untij Lhe sad
(and brutally engineered) demise or the Childr en's Hour.
lt is tem pting to think that thinie s ru1d fortie s radio consisted solely of LaiTy and his
friend s but memory se rves us ill sometime s. Th e range of programmes mastermimled by
Uncle Mac belonged to a parti cularly broad church. Jf Lbere was an element of preaching
or "middle -classness" it was not ove rbearing. Nor was il that obv ious - at leas t not at the
time. What was different ihen was the lack of "shouting & screaming" as a mode of
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or
comm unicurion . M r. Growser was the m:aresl anyone gol to any fonn of crossness
loudJ1css. Wer en't we lucky?
In lhe late thirtiei. m) boyhood reading. revo lved around "T he Daily Express Book for
Boys and Girl s" . These were delightfully 1hick.-pagecl annuals pac"-cd with classic tories,
he
wilh games, with Rupert Bear. with cartoons and with things to make and do. T
me
"Children's Ho ur" seemed to carry the pages of those annuals into the ether and to give
an exciting and cxtendcu form of imagining.
Was il real ly a gentler age? After an there was a World War . There were bombs and
a
bullet!>. o<:talgia doc<, tine the backwards -looking speclac les; however. there was then
as
seen
not
were
children
forties
the
In
time.
the
at
u
uitctl
that
roach
app
t
clemen
more
oplc nonetheless. There wm, an
consumers but as people - Lillie pcopll! perhap bur p..::
well-sweetened Rnd palarnble.
wa~
it
ye1
ent
entertainm
to
npproach
literate
a
on
emphu~is
11,ere was Ii11lc. if any. " pin-of P' into toy . games or peripherals to confu c and limit.
If Larry the L-imh ,tnd his "horizontally challenged'' friend Deni:, the Dachsund arc the
or
c:haruete rs tha 1 stick in thl! memory there were other!>. But before I come to 1hem a note
.
sloril!
Toytown
hi
S.G. I lulmc Bcam~rnand
10
I le illustrated. in line. hi<;ow n work \\ ilh fa~cinating "wood-ca r\'ed" figures: tnHh
crs.
c1
chan1
hi'\
of
most
of
models
wooden
produced
and
tell he was an amateur carpenter
The original thal became Denis 1hc Dachsund was initially n much faller anti less
characterful dol! ca lled Tobv.
In all thcnTwere nmre Lhanninct) swm::; nf Ltrr) the Lamb anti hi, friend.
d u~ "Down at rhc M.iins" where the accents were jus1 (only just) the
Sco tland 111Terc
right -:,de o f comprchcn,ibi liry lor the Sa:.~cnach li,tcner. At the "Main~" Molly Weir's was
the mo:.t memorable , oice. Al\o irom t'lllland \\ as :in anthropomorphic charauer to put
Lan·y am.I D-:nis. This was "l'ammy thl' Troot " who was given
t
) alongside
inlo the 111c1110
warmth and credibi lity hy Wi llie Jo ss.
Both as a child .ind. later. as an older ,choo lhoy it \\':\, the pla) and '<cnals 1hat 1110 t
le: Jae!,.\Vah1lll wn , a mcn1nrablc Biggie!-and\\ :h involved in
appc,llccl to me. For C\tt111p
Nonh". Ir
n nunihcr o f advcn turc>.. The P ile 1ha1sticb in the in1nd 1hnugh is "Biggies Flies
serial.
U1is
In
Canada.
of
wa,tes
snm,·v
and
ticlds
11nld
the
in
~cl
t
was au c>.ci1in1.-;1orv
a,
mu:.ll' wns m:iic hctl pcrft'ctl) lO the notion or tl) 111g. i"hc , 1rnins of ibeliuc;died :)\\ ay
introduce
lo
ed
u
wall
Hizet
).
~camlcs-;I
over
toul..
engine
tht: sound o l .111aeroplane
Elle<;IClnTn :vor's woolllaJ1d people (l always 1hough1 they owed much Lu Kenneth
Grahame's "Wind in The Willo,,s" charac1er.;). Barbara Euphan Todd':. ''Worzcl
Gummiugc" v.a-. a plca<\ant character rhat was later 1raasla1etlto TV forty years after the
originals gave us pleas ure.
The Music of Wolf-F cmtr i was selected for dramatization, of book by oel
". Much latcr it wa · 1cvealed that Mac wa:..
Slrcatfeild - I rcmemhcr her "Ballet Sht>e'>
illiter:itc ~md needed to call on David Davis lo
music:tl
a
ur
mething
so
g,
"-in
spen
generally
drama,. Talking of David Duvb reminds me
Hour
sdec 1 and balance mw,ic for Chilurcn'~
the BBC Radio Collection ) called. <;imply.
(from
cas~eth!
audio
an
available
was
lhcre
that
Davis and includes a number of splendid
id
Oa\
''The Ch ildren'i, Hour". ll is introduced by
from Wind in the WiJJows wi1h
episode
an
dncs
as
,
feature
Lamb
e
Lh
Lan)'
items.
introduced by Trevor Hill - wi1h
Sing-Song
orman Shelley as T oad. There is a Nur ery
in ''The Teddy Bears' Picnic"
kc~
off
bit
a
just
!hin_k,
J
is.
She
pbno.
Violet rarson :u the
but it is aU wonderfully evoc ative stuff. WclJ worth inves1ing in.
That outstanding actJ"css Palricia Haye was involved in the Norman and Henry Bones
boy detective aclvenrures. She played Henry. Charle Hawu-ey- later of "Carry On" fame
Before
e.
memorabl
were
voices
the
but
stories
the
was Norman. I can no longer remember
aeling in the series she was a kind of general dogs body around lhe Children's Hour studio.
story of
la the sad but perceptive L993 broadcast. "Uncle Mac. a Radio Life", she tells the
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some birthd ay announcements tha t became her dow nfa ll. She co llap sed with the giggles
when o·ying to wish Pamela Wiffington and Angela Smellie a happy birthday! For this
tran sgress ion she was tempor .arily bann ed from the air wave s. But we young listeners knew
not hing of thjs.
Mos t of you will know that Uncle Mac 's smiling and penetrating sof t-brown voice
masked pain and suffering on an alm ost immeas urable sca le. Th e range and nature of his
phys ica l troubles beg an at tb1e age of three when he was dropped as an infru1t from tJ1e top
tier of seats at a c ircus.
Later (and under-age. as many were) he went to war and was left for dead in no-man's
land. A "friendl y" Genna111soldier attem pted to put him oul of ms misery but only
succee ded in passi ng a bullet throug h an eye and oul of the back of his head. Innumerable
operarfons left him with an empt y eye -soc ket. a painful co llar bone and genera l malaise.
A final tragic mishap oc,curred ju st after he was appo inted to the newly crea ted post of
Director of Children's Hour. He was flung from one end of a Green L ine bus to tbe other in
an unexpected road acc ident. Thu; resu lted in mru1y further opera tions which produced
co ntinuing pain. With the pai n there was also a "phanrom limb" foUow ing a leg amputation.
Yet he con tinued lo del ight a111
d entertain us. Some of tltis personaJ his tory may account for
l1is unc e11ain and sometimes uncomfortab le relations with his staff - but it never showed
"on-air ".
If we think of Uncl e Mac as tJ1e archetypical source of children 's programme s in those
pre-war . war and post-wa r yea rs we mu st not forge t the eno rmous contribut ion made by the
reg ions. Nan MacDonald in Mancheste r (to be followed by Trevor Hi!J). Kathleen
Ga rsca dden i.n Scot land , L()rraine Davie s in WaJes. and Cicely Mathew s in Northern
lrehmd. All of these made tJ1eir indi vidual mark on progra mmes that were networked
beyond the regions. One o f the most enthusiastic, memorable and in many ways the
sadd est of these was David Davis. He had the unh appy, and it must be said , unwilling task
of pres iding ove r the dea th of the institu tion that Ch ildren's Hour had become. Blll
whatever the facele ss peop le in grey suits (and with grey minds) try to do, they can neve r
erase our memo ries and our d istant pleasu res.
Thanks to all those who made childhood a wonde rlm1d, a treas ure hou e and a fertile
ground fo r the implantati on of seeds that woukl bear va ried and rewa rding fruits.

*********************

* ***********

** *******

BJG;GLES& Co.
The WE.Jo hns Quarterly Magazine
First published in October 1989, Biggies & Co ts a 11011profit maki11gAS si:ed
Illustrated magazine. in full colour cm-ers. with Jorry-four pages of anicles and
stories by and abou/ W.EJohns . the creat()r of Biggies. Now stan mg our sixth
collec1cJ
year, 1he Wimer 1995 ed11io11(m,mber 25) will include a complete 1111
Biggies s1oryand" 11011-fi
ctio11ar11t:leby Johns.
UK A1111
ual Snbscriptlon (four i,m,es) £ 12. Si11gle copy Back issues l./.00
Europe Amrual Subscription £13.10. Smgle copy/Back ,s:..,,es£./.30
Elsewhere Annual Subscripuon {17.00. Single copy/Back issues £5.25
Annual meeting to be held in Rayford, Herljordshire, Saturday/I/ May 1n6 .
For any more details 011subscriptions or Anm,al meeting please write w:
John Tre11
dler. 4 Ashendene Rood, Bayford, Herts.SG 13 81'X
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RICA!
WHO S E Z ST. FRANK 'S NEVE R WENT TO AME

by Ray Hopkin s
chool and ours at Mantle
Ned the Nudger. that' who! There's always one at every
nudged you with hjs
alway
He
Ned.
ergo
d,
Edwar
ned
christe
was
Road Ju oior Boys
of the strip stories in
one
in
d
c
·
appe,u
Ned
l
shoulder befo re pushing you over! The origina
of the white one:,.
one
or
one
pink
a
or
one
blue
a
was
it
er
wheth
the penny co mics: I forget
well-worn brush.
a
like
hair
with
head
You'll all re me mber what Ned looked like: bullet
and h is eyes
down
drawn
molllh
his
of
ides
the
with
look
mean
a
very short and tiff and
.
vietjm
his
to
nearer
and
getting sma ller and smaller as he got nearer
I was trying to hide. " elson
"W01's that yer rcadin'?" He grabbed at a rolled up book
ir further behind my back.
held
r
'ere!"
it
Lee BFL!" "Wha tcher mean l3FL?" he :.aid. "Gis
I bin reallin' St. Frank' a
ca.
Ameri
to
went
never
s
Frank'
"St.
"St. Frank'i. in America."
long ti me."
all: pushing people ,lbout in the
It i.urprised me LO hear that he ever read anything at
1>ocketof his short trousers
back
thl..'
into
playground 11- all I ever i-ec him do. He reached
N LEE LIBRARY. "Ain't
ELSO
THE
of
copy
-in-two
folded
.
:Lndpullet.I nul a grubby
for':>"He looked down at
Ii~·,
me
tcllin'
n,:vcr bin to Amaic.1." he said agam. "So \'.atcha
Eddie." I ~aid (Oh. you
ya.
"Herc'
.
turning
and
g
twistin
and
ing
hil, fi~t which he was clench
him.
to
BFL
,manny dc"il. I thought) and handed the
at Cherry':,. round t.he
He rea d Lhc tnle, mouth open. "Whcre'dya gel this?" "Down worn from the m,U1y
well
ju,t
old.
that
Marqub: it wa~ onl) a penny." It wasa'l all
to exchange for something else
unwashed hands which had read it and then taken it bad.
we called them then) that were
(as
from the taucred cnllcclion of'~econd-hand boys' books
. and \\ulked away from me.
1,aid
he
"
thb.
read
"I'll
.
door
hung in rat:kl> around the
him.
not
book.
the
"Goodbye. old pal." l suid to myself. mca11ing
after. I actuall) pid.cd it up off the
ft was funny hO\\.I got it bad. and \\ hat followed
of his mac~. I ran acros~ the
out
cloak room lloor. all wet. It must have slipped
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BOYS' FRlEND LIBR ARY No. 713 is a "New and Origi nal Story" of St. Fmnk 's,
dated 31 May 1924 and entit led "The New York M ystery; or Nipper and Co. Among the
Skyscra pers."
Tile Bauningt on even ing paper con tained a startling report to the effec t that James
Far man , the multi-mrnionai re owne r of exte nsive oilfields in CaJiforoia and vast ranchlands
in Montan a. from San Barino . California had disappeared from a New York hotel leav ing
no trac e. The East River had been dragged but there was no sign of a body! Fullwood and
Co. receive the grea test pleas ure. due to their mean little hea rts. in bringing this report to
the notice of Justin B. Farman of the Remove.
The millionaire is ''fighting rhe biggest gang of oi l crooks in the United State s '" So
Fanuan 's son learned from a letter from his father and handed him by two men from The
Pinker Detect ive Agenc y of We st l51h Stree t, New York, Joseph T. Pinker, Pres. ~01dhis
assoc iate . Ha rker Moo re. Mr . Fannan . it appears, is directing operations against his rivals
in sec ret. in up-State New York and need s his son by hi side to help him. A trip on the
S.S . Scanlhia from Liverpoo l in three days time has been lined up. Pinker w,u-ns bim that
his father has sa id the fewer pe ople who know of the boy 's j ourney the better. The Scanthia
will take 11 or 12 day s to get to N. Y. encouraging less publ icity than if they travel by a
larger, faste r vesse l.
When Ju stin mee ts Pink er and Moor again in three days time for final instruction s.
Pinker gives him a letter for Dr. Stafford from Shaw and Ma rtin. Mr. Fam1an's solicitors in
Petter Lane. He must show this letter to nobody e lse and must meet them again in an hour
in order to take the train to Londcm and Liverpoo l.
Scotland Yard Chief Lnspector Lennard co ntacts Nelson Lee to make SLtre that Just in
B. F,1rman stays safely within the confines of the sc hoo l. Find ing out from D . Staffo rd that
Farman has already left as reque sted by his father 's so licitors , Lee contact s the Fetter Um e
office and is told they gave no instructions to m1yo11eregard ing a trip to New York. They
commi ssion hirri to recove r Fammn' s son. Tn order to a1Tive at New York before the
Scanthia (Ne lson Lee obtain s info rmation from the American Consul that the boy had
emba rked on this ship with l.wo older Americans) he obtaius a passage on the "mammoth
Stnr Liner the Ernom1k" which will arrive in cw York twelve hours before the slower
Scanthia.
Ten Remove ju niors. including Flimdfo rtb and Co. are booked for a Lrip 10 lt aJy with
Mr. C lifford, the St. Prank 's Sports' Ma ster. in charg e. But. hearing of the changed plans of
Nelson Lee and Nipper at the last momcnl (they too were to have go ne to ltaly) they get
Mr. C lifford. easy-go ing and sympathetic, ro chang e their plans as we ll, even to ob taining
permis sio n from their vario us parents for a chang e of ven ue. So that Net on Lee and
Nipper are consi derabl y starllled tu hear familiar voices from St. Frank's echoing alo ng the
shi_p's passagew ays aboa:rd the Enormic after she has sailed.
Wh en the Scant11ia ber ths in New York. Farn1cu1 is registered at a quiet hotel on
Broadwa y as Pink er's ncphc'w . neither of them being aware that Nelson Lee has had them
and Moore under observation as they debarked and arrived at Lhe hotel. TI1ehote l manager
and dete ctiv e check elson Lee's credemials issued by the Chief of the New York Police
informi ng them that Pinker is a crin1inal who has appare ntly duped the millionaire's son
into accompanying him to New York though for wha t pu rpose is 1101at prese nt known.
Lee's reaucst that he be allowed to play the rote of rhe de sk clerk iJ1order to listen in to
any pho;1c ca lls mad e or received ·by° Pinker and Moore is readily acceded to by the
manager.
Ne lson Lee ove rhear s a Mr. Shelley arran ge to meet Pink er at the S,1J11ovarResta urant
in Greenwich Village later tha t night. Lee phones N ipper to join him and assigns Nipper to
follow Farman and Moore if Lbcy leave the hotel. Lee . disgui sed as a shabby art ist. is
11
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again to sign the tak e-over papers or sec tbe hawser cut through and the old ferry sel adrift
with his son lashed to tbe rai~s. On e mile dow n river lie the Salter Falls and when the fe1Ty
inev itably goes over them it will smash to matchwood on the roc ks be low and his soo will
be killed .
Gan z is an evil man obses sed w ith money and power ,md when Fa1man still Jef uses he
tells Sh elley to cut the hawse!I'with a heavy axe. having previously told him not to cut it all
the way thrn ugl1 as he's sure Farman will eve ntually give in to save his son. Ganz is not a
murd erer and he is transti.xed when he sees the axe completely sever tbe hawser.
ln a co mplete pank, he run s off, his bluff for dominati on of the California oil industry
complete ly forgotten. Pinker and Shelley attempt to follow the ferry but the mo tor boat
cras hes agains t the moorings in turning and sink s. Nipper rea lises that he and Handforth
alone ca n save Justin and takin g Moore's automobil e they foUow the river. When the road
swerve s inland they continue beside the river over grassland but faiJ to observe a deep
cuttin g which is too wide for them to ford . Th e car drops into the river. Nipp er landing on
Lhe bank and Hand y is left to use his superior strength to swim to the feITy . pull himself
aboard and w1tie Ju stin. Bu t the ftm y is whirling round and round preparatory to hw·Jing
itself ove r the falls. They gri t their teeth and prepare for the worst but a thick rope coils
through the air and land s on tbe deck. As the old fe1Ty fal ls away beneath them
they
manage to cl ing to the rope. their feet trailing in space as the river cascades over the falls.
Wh en they are pulled as bore. through their dazed senses they realise their resc uers are
Nipper and , big ges t surprise o f all. eJson Lee himself. Escape from the repair pit utilising
a long screwdr iver his gropin g fingers had found in the pitch d,uk enabl.e d him to unscrew a
couple of the binges on one c,f the nap and the weight of the car had done the res t, leaving
a smaJl apcnu re through which he was able to pull himself.
Ott o Ganz and his confedera tes are under arrest within three days of the attempted
mlU'dcr of Farm an's son. lt is a huge sensation in tbc New York newspapers bu1 largely
ignored by the j uniors give111 a goo d holiday by JustiJ1's father before returning them for
anothe r thrill -pac ked tcm1 at goo d old St. Frank's.

******************************************

THE GRE AT COLOU:R QUESTION

by J.E.M .

No. this is not abou t the complexion of all those non -whhe a llies and
adver aries Sexto n Blake encountered over the years (Gunga Dass , Lobangu et
a[). Wh at 1 want to look at here is the use of colour in The Blakian periodicals
themse lves.
Up to the First World War, most of the cheap popular week lies were
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vi11ually co lourless. At best. their covers had a single printing (usually black)
on tinted paper. the Union Jack it elf falling jmo thjs class. Then, in the
Twentie , came the great printing revolution. mo t of our favourite torypapcrs now enlivening tJ1e news-stands and bookstalls with covers printed by
tJ1e two-colour half-tone process. The Union Ja ck po ·itively glowed. Sexton
Blake being espec ially lucky in his principal illustrator. Eric Parker's dramatic
front-page maste rpieces played no small part in persuading us to hand over our
weekly two pence.
If blue and red often dominated thi · work. Parker also produced ome
quite . tunning effects with other combinations which were always just right
for the subjects illu. trated. l have in front of me three eye-catching Union
Jacks from 1932 and '33. The cover to The Crimson Smile (U J 1523) depicts
a hunched . shadowy figure peering into an unUt room from a snow-covered
exterior. Printed in blue and black. this illustration produces exactly t.he right
sort of chillin g effect. Behind the fog (UJ 1526) ha a black and yellow cover
eerily ~uggcs tive of the story's ritle. with Blake and Tinker straining to read
something under a haLy street light. wl1iJea cloth-capped figure lurk nearby.
The front page of Tiu• House of Light (U.J 1528) shows Blake about to cut off
the power which brilliantly illumirrntes lhe eponymous house. A most
dramatic effect i achieved in blue and yellow: we truly en e the imminent
plunge into darknes<;. Since the Digc,t cannot sho\.\ you uch example · of tJ1e
illu trator's and colour-printer's an. it is wonh studying a few old UJ covers to
,ee what I mean.
Sadly. after 1933. mere was 10 be no more Weekly colour. When the
Union Jack was replaced by Detectil ·e WeeVy. it wa · back to timed paper for
the exterior with a one-colour printing of litle and illu trntion. Because the
DW had a bigger page size. the total effect was not wholly a di asta. though it
brought some howls of rage from older reader . Their pro1csts were clearly
aimed al thi presenlation. not lhe paper's content::.,since at least in the early
davs. our favourite author · - Teed. Jackson. Ev:ms. 1'.eneand the rest - carried
on· their good work a, before.
Significant ly. it was abour this time that the monthly Sexron Blake Library
took on new life. As pop lit expen Jack Adrian pointed out some ycms ago in
a national newspaper fearnre. Eric Parker "pulled out all the <,tops"in hi work
for the SBL. Jack might have added that Parker was greatly helped by the
introducrion of three -colour covers. Until the early Thirties the SBL. like the
UJ, had used only two colourl) for its front page. The three-colour proces was
a grcal leap forward. It meant. at least in theory. that almo~t any range of
colour cou ld be reproduced by the "mixing" (i.e. overprinting) of the three
primary hue . red, yeiiow and biue: an<l. i11fa1:i. some mosi compelling
illustrati ons were lhe result. So what the Union Jack lost in the way of colour
by it transfom1ation into Detectii ·e Weekly was. ·o to speak. gained by the
now the heyday of the SBL, a
Sexron Blak e Library. At all events. this w,L<;
golden age which lasted through and well beyond the Second World War.
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Detective Weekly, by contrast , went into decljne, its last issue app earing in
L940. How far was the loss of its appeal on the book-stands due to lack of a
coloured cover? It may be sig nifi cant that , very short ly before iL'>end, the OW
did try a last desperate stab at a two -co lour page one but, by then, it was all too
late.
We know there were many factor s co ntributin g to the demise of the OW
and we can arg ue en dle ssly about how much, or how litt le, the colour factor
played a pan in the deatl1 of one Blake periodical and the success of another. I
ca n only urge readers to go back to copies of all three Bl akla n publication s
before making up their minds. For my own part, I believe that a characte r as
dazz)jng as Sexton Blake shoul d alway s have been give n the full technicolour
treatment!

******

* ** * ************

* * * ***********

* * * ** *

"THEBUTTERFLY"SAILOR DETECTIVES
by Reg Hardin ge
Readin g Bill Loft's mos t interesti ng contributi on, 'Smn Smith. A.B .. The Sailor
Detec tive' COLbcr Favo urite Detec tives', C. D. Septem ber 1995) s truck a c hord in my
me mo.ry. Turning up iss ue no. 1162 . Jul y 1939 of Butterfly, there on page 2 was a short
story, o ne of a series of 'The Sai lor Detec tive'. an d entitled 'The Missing Stam p Co llection'.
lt featu red Tom Main who was on the 'Border Queen' ste1lmiJ1g throug h the Red Sea .
and it dea lt wi th the arle mptt by a passe nger n amed Harrnp to fake the robber y of hill
valuab le stamp co llection. He. pla1111
ed to claim on his insurance policy, and then. after the
affair had blown o ver. to sell tJ1e collect ion. Doub le indenrnity, so to speak!
An innovatfon was that re aders we re invi1ed to deduce bow Tom Main's susp icions
had bee n direc ted toward s H2ITTap. Th e soluti on was given in the cclitorial column on page
7. 'Uncle Bertram Calling' w hich was addr esse d to his dear Buller chum s by Bertram
Butte rfly, the edi1or.
So eight ye ars after the Sam Smith tales this type of story was s till p opu lar with the

subscr;bers to Butterfly . Unfortunate!)'~ because the names

of

the conuibutors to

Lhjs

po pular comi c we re neve r puiblished we will neve r kn ow who wrote these sp lendid short
stories .
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T h• M lHlng

Stamp

C oltec t lon.

T ,. as 1111ltonr a fter mid ui; b t , :ind the
was s t eam111g through
Border Qu~n
the s ti II w1Hcrs of l he Red Se a .
To m ~ a in was paciog up a nd clo wn lite
bont dec k but sudd en ly he c:imc lo a IJ:ilt
a nd st a,e: 1 h,ud at one of the dhtp's cat,,
., ,hic b w:is co mrn g to1Vards bim .
" W h y you're Ti mot hy Tim, :111dyou r j ob
is to li:e;p rah and mice away from No. l
Jugg a ac ho ld, " tlte s ;ulo r detect1, ·e murw~re Bhut in the bold a
"You
mured.
cuuple of 1,our~ back . Wh o let you out ?"
s- as tho11gb it exThe cat ~turt cd pu ni 11
1.:e a 111~,-of. it; but t he
pected T om t o 111a
sa ilor detccu, ·c :it on ce h un 1cd :iw :i .f to
N o. 1 lu ggage hold .
Tue cat ':1 prc~c,1cc on th o deck hod
~. be cause 'l'i mot liy
hi :1 &u,p1c H,11
aroused
Tim could uot ha\'C go t out of the holcl
wmeonc hall opened th e door. An cl
un ias eooo as tho sailor dct!'cti1 ·e a rr ived at
th e d oor he foun d start ling proof lh 3t hi~
su spicio11$ were rig-ht .
Th e lock had been br oken, and when Tom
Fwitcbcd on the light 111side the bold he
sa,• ll Jar&c lcnlher tru nk- ..·ldch ha d olso
The brns ,; lockij
rl' cri\'l•<l r~111th trt'alm~nt.
or the truuk had bl'en cut rig ht of!', and t ht'
lid j!'ap cd wide open .
"None of the other lug .,.age seem s to have
b<'cn iutc rfct<'d with," fom to ld himself.
" Wl ,ocv cr broke int o tl 1e ho ld was oft er
which he knew wad i u this
~ometbiog
·
t r unk ."
A label OD t he tn111k si1owc1i that it
c ll H n, n1 p,
11n111
bclong cu to :i p ,1~scngl'r

I

way.

"Phe,<' !" he wlii;tlcd . "I ha..-e ju&t reth e only person besides
that
membered
myself who knt:w thnt the stam ps were
is my secretary, Jnck
unk
tr
t
tha
pocke d iu
Ele ts trave lli ng with me OD this
~fa ccy
trip , b ut to s:ive e"p eusc ! booked a c:abiu
for luru iu a cLcape r part of the th ip. The
rascn I must 1,nvc robb ed me."
'ft'n minutes Int er '),fr . Elnrra p had been
huh! witb Tom, and bat.I
t o th c luggage
tbut t he ~al ua l,le
found out for certain
.tamp collec t ion wns mi~iiag .
it ," he ucc la, eel "Le t us
.. 1 \\':1s SlltC
~o oml talk to J oc k :Uaccy."
Tiu• secre to ry was a 5ouug m:iu :ibt?ul
twc uty-two y.:ar ::1uld , t:ill autl well l,uilt .
Il e wu as leep ii. his bunk wbcn Mr .
H:irr:ip ant i tis;, sailor clcl(.'ctirc c atered his
c:ib1n ancl .1wak rn ctl him.
" F!Jllo, whnt's wr on!l' ?" be tlemaodc<l.
"Oh . doc·~ prcteou y ou ,verc• Jsleep,
beca ,•·<c t know v ery wi,II you wcr eu ' t," aa1<l
" W h~t have you done with
Mr . lb r r:lp
Y011 b:l<l
thr stJrnp coll ection JOU stole?
ow u up. bcc:111se this man is :i
better

or

,Jct<'<:l h·c. "

.Jack :)Jnccy lurnc u ulJ i:aze ou Tu m ,
"Ar c you accusing me uf lici11g a thief?"
l,e :i<,kc•d :ingr1ly.
I hnn•n't <lone so yri., but tit iasrs seem
p1ctty l, lnc k ~gnin~t yun.'' w:i~ Tum's quiet

I ,;
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n•p ly . " .:l. ,:.du iLbl~ c:-ollcc ti o·u of stam p,; ha ~ you ng c roo k bas hi ritlen lli e m so me whe re
di sa j•P•' Ut ed f rom M r . H a r r'.lp 's t r unk do wn e lse ," sa i<l Mr . Ha r ra r,. " I bop c yc,u will
be a ble to di~co,·e r bis bi di ng -pin ce, but in
iu l 1c lu l?gage bo ld . H e sa :ys tha.t y ou are
the only per ,-.iu b~itl es !J.im,sel( wbo kn e w CS~"- y o 11 don't , f wnn t )"OU to se a rc h lnJ
c::ibi n :>$ w ell."
U,nt the st:nnps were • th ere.' "
" Are you stll!
"·orry in g a.L..rnt wb a t
)foccy ll':ipt out of the burlt a n d lan ded
)Iaccy ?" Tr m nsked .
i n frnut of bi.A e111ployc r.
"Ye s,'' \\'as the sh:irp no s wc r . ·• H e miabt
"C le ar o u t of my ca Liu !" be c rie<l. " I' m
that I
th rou u-h with a !Jos.; who is s o ready to s u gge..t to the insu r aoce comrauy
nccnM: a follow ur bein!i a 'low-dow u W.11d. wa~ tile t hi ef , and unl<oss l can p ro<ioce
W Iiy, [ 3fwu l,ln'~
s u1·p r rs.c<.! if you ~tol e so-.:nd Pl'idcnce I'll li:\ve a "'b ole lot of
lhc st a m ps yonr•clf."
troult le to get tl :• monry tlicy prnroisc d t o
" D un 't ta lk nonsense t" snapped H n rrnp .
pay me in t ho e, ·e 11t o f th e st am ps bei ng
"I'm not tal k ing nonscn st', and y o u kn ow sto lcr. ~ few wo rdti fr om yott w ill c lear mo
it !" the you ng secretary we nt on . "You
of any st1spi.:i o n ."
Tom sca rcl1ed :',fr ffarn1p'.; c,,bin , and
insu red t he collection,
:i.ncl t he ins u ra n ce
comp a n y would have to [)JY :rou a la rge ~u m t h en lie left ilr . Hnr rnti wit h the pr omiso
in tlle e,•ent of I.he stamp:s be in; stolt• n . flln t he wou ld keep uu 1•ye on J .,c k )l a cey.
Y uu'l'c, ant above getti na tliut insura ne-0
i\lr . H t11'rap d i<l not return to bis bed,
mo ne y, and tb~n scJ liui:r :"the s tamps later
bowcvn
F h•e m io u t ,-s af ter Tom ltarl 1rone
lie st lcpped sofLly out of llis c ::ibi u and
on .
"A nd 1111w ," Macey ad<lctll fier c e lv , " I 'm st e~ lt h aly ente red an other on e a fow ya rtls
goi ng to tl,ro w you out <lf my c abi o !"
a lo n1s the a lley wny .
f,ncki ly, ho1vever , Mr. ll..rra p fled, n od
Tliis secontl cabin had bC'en un occupied
t hen Tom m anagc.d to qni et:en ) locey .
t:: roughout the vornge, a nd ~l r . H..tr rap
" Sorr y, bu t if you k new w bat I' ve put up wa s sm i li n g grimly ns he opr·ned tlio
wi t h si n ce I 've bee n Ha rr :ip 's sccr~t ~r y c lothes c upl,oa n l ann reacheu up tu b ke a
y n n wn11ld u n d c rs tn nd wtiy I was so r catly p arc e l off th e top ,ll df.
to tl1ro w up tl,e job, " Macey soitl . " An<l
' it will bE-~ar c t o hi J c it i n my cabin
no,v I s u ppose you wan t t u Htal'ch my cabi n t run k n o" tlrn t t he dct cc lh·e h a.. mJde t he
for t hose precio us sta OJP• · A ll l'i~ ht, old se a rc h ," he routtl'rl'<l.
ll ut. the n Mr . Rnrra p g-ot a hi!: • h nck .
ch a p , g et On with it ."
h t ,.a s , u<ld<'nlv s ,<itc hrd ou ,
To m sc arcluid the cnbin r.nos t thoroug h ly The cab i n li<>
0
1,eu t.loo"rway was Tom
witho ut findi ug a oy s i:; n of t uc m issi ng a nd sta ndi. ig in t b~ <1
sta mp collecti on, a n d i n t he end he wen t off ~a in .
"
So
J
ac
k
i\la
ecy
was
rig h t . after oil !"
to tell :\Ir . H nnnp .
To hi s surpr ise, howc,·cr. Mr. Ha rrnp ,,.as sa i d t h e sa ilor dctrcth •e . "Yo u p l:rnu cd a
sh a m robb ery so ns lo ge t the insurn nce
not i n u is cabin , ao<l a lt:l10ugu b ~ ,oon
h1r oed u p, h e sce metl fa r from p le ased to money, ontl mnkc m1,1e p rofit by ~t'lli ug
th e co l lecti on n iter t lie aff :ii r ha, I blo,v a
find the detec t ive \<'ait in 6 four llim .
. " It gave me q,uit e a st:irt , ~eein g y o n o,·e -r. Y o u t old me t ha t vou hnd bee n
st a nding t hr r e," he tlecl::me,1. " I ha v~n ·.t t a.kiug...lh a. ail:--011.n,e p r om ena d e d,•ck , but
ye t g ot o,·e r M:iccy's ba<l brlrndou r. It s o really you hnd b<'~n in ti.le cab i n, b ir.ling
up ,et m e that I felt I wau t c!l so io c fr esh what "'n s su ppos ed to h am beeu stole n."
1£r. H a rr ap hun g h is !Jea tl.
air, an d I 've been fu .- n ..-al k rou u<l t he
"What
mad e you su ~pec t me ?" lie mu rpromena<l c deck ."
T om gave h im n keen lo ok , a n<l th en mured .
"l knew you were lyi ng wh en y11usaid
,d ance d out of tb e po rth o le wind ow.
" "What sod of a nigut is it now?" be you had be en o ut ou dec k, because . . ."
Wbat wa s it t h a t opened T om ·s eyes?
:iskcd .
" Oh, not t<iu L:id, b ut J: r.id11't ~ta y 011 P e r liap.<i you hav e a lrea d y m ade up y our
J eck very l"ng, uecnus e t:hc win <l was a mintl wha t it was ; b u t if yo u h a ven ' t thi nk
bi t chill y ," Mr . Harrap t ol<l
l him . " Did you it over, au d t he n tu rn to p aa e 7, a ud 6.Dd
out if y ou have struck t he r igh t so lu t ion.
se arch Ma cey 's c abin ' "
"Yes, b ut l tlidn ' t n11t1t he s ta_mps," was (A n n111<T fi11e l mN' m 11s tcry i n nezt ~·
•
BOT T ERFLY.)
To m's r~p ly .
15-7-3~
" Tli c u yon cu n ro~t n,,s u r~<l t ha t the

ue

(Editor's Note: Perhaps next month Mr. Hardinge will give us lhc page 7 solution. Also
d<)CShe know whether lhe piclme hcadjng this sLO
ry is by Leonard Shields?)

*****************
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FORUM
From RAY HOPKINS:
Rath er be latedly I looked up Ray Saville in the BL Catalogues (Bill Lofts article in the
Octobe r SPCD ) and they came up with the follow ing:
The Boy Scout Crusoes (1922) , Boys' Own Library No. 35.
The Fool of Fellsgate ( 1921), BOL 22.
Th e Headmaster's Secret ( l 92 1). BOL 15.
K idnappcd at Fcllsgate ( 1922), BOL 37.
The Myster y Master at FclJsgate ( 1922). BOL 34.
He is listed as SA V ILLE (Ray) and there is no pseud. information. Malcolm Saville
lists no book published prior to the I 940's.
Th e L o fts/ Adley Catalogue lists Boys' 011'11 library (2nd Series) ran from J921 to
1922 for a to tal o f 44 issue .
Referring to Bill's article in the October SPCD. tl1e accompany ing illustration of ''The
Foo l of Fcl lsga te' ' shows Lhjs is the cove r of Boys' Pocket Library No. 18 and presumably a
reprint of 1he 1921 BOL 22 . shown above, The U A Ca t reveals Boys' Pocket Library ran
from 1931 10 1932 and com prised 24 issues. BoLh of the se libraries were published by
Aldine. thoug h the BL Cati; do not show 1his.
From PETER BARNI COTT:
An artic le in ''The Times Literary Supp lemen t" for 22nd Septe mber , 1995, deal s with
an Ameri ca n chara cter who bears a remar kable likeness 10 our old friend, Valerie Drew. the
girl detective .

VALERIE AMONGST
THE MYSTERY
MAKERS

SltxyFamtringV...ta;eOn,, 1« FM Entlwlling Corrrplde
FhsJ,,
Daecri.r, And & C1t10'A.1s,ui4n,
from Ti,, P•pular &cJcof Ciru' Storl.s, 1938
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Both a.re named Drew. botb are giJI detecLives aged about l 8, both have fathers who
make an ,)ppearance . both stmrted in the l 930s . The Ame1icru1 firsc appeared in 1930 in
"The Secret of the Old Clock ", the English girl on 7th January . 1933. iJ1"That Am azing
Room of Clocks". T he picture in the T LS shows a girl with red hair and blue eyes: the
English detective had (if I remember wig ht) red-go ld hair and violet blue eyes.
The similarities seem 10 be 100 many for mere coincidence. I wonder if "Adelie
Ascott" I "Isabel No rton" go t tJ1eir ideas from America. You will ee that the TLS
rev iewer, Gillian Avery, thinks that Enid Blyton may have been influenced by the Janey
Drew books.
There is one great differe nce. The Amcricitn girl has no faithful Alsatian. Flash.
(Edit or 's Note: I too once w,ondered whether am:y had insp.ired Valerie's creation but l
now incline to the view that the resemblance between lhe two flame-haired Jcu1hs was coincidental. As early as in 1922 John W. Bobin (later the originator of Vale1ic Drew)
created a teenage girl <lc1cctiv,e caJled Sylvia Silence for the Schoolgirls ' Weekly. He wrote
about her in lhe pen-name o[ Katherine Greenhalgh. and Sylvia had "bronze-brown hair".
Then. for the Schoolgirls' 01w1in J 930 Bobin (then writing as Atlelic Ascott) introduced
another girl investigato r. Lila Lis le, who was blesse<l with "shingled retl-gold hair''. 130th
Sylvia Silence ::md U la Lis.le had animal assistants (monkeys!). and Sylvia's alsaiian
companion, "Wolr', seems a [ore-runner of Valerie's intrepid and briWant assistant of the
same breed, "Flash". Significanlly Nancy Drew. the American equivalent of Bobin's string
of British teenage sleud-.s. w,us helped in her case-solviJ1g1101 by animals but by a boyf1iend. She also started her long career with ''Titian" hair but. somewhere I.luringher long
a.ndstill-running caree r. changed from bciJ1ga red-head to becoming a blonde!)

F r om MARK TAHA:
I hate to ha,e co say this but 1 not.iced a mistake in the i ovcmocr C.D. The
SC HOOLBOY'S LOVE LETTER was previously published in Gyles Brandreth's umholog1
YAROOH! b;:id. in the 'seventies. Re-read ing it, l must say that i l made me laugh out l(Jull.
Incidentally might D'Arcy or Maulcverer have grown up 10 be rather like Gyles Brandreth')
Just a thought... I enjoyed Ge,off Lardner's 'fiashback' swry and found hi<;desc1iplion orthe
Bun1er family's background convincing. I remember Bunter relarivcs at vurious times
including an uncle cal led Geo,rgc Bunter, an Aunt Elizabeth. An Aunt Rebecca (admitted!)
invented by Pentelow). an uncle named Joseph Carter with a nephew narned Arthur who
had a cousi_ncalled Gideon Gooch, a cousi11namell George Cook and of course Billy's
cousin and double. WalJy. T'd always thought of Bessie as Billy's twin rather than his older
sister, Lbough- and weren't his faLhcr's Chrisrian names William Srum1elrather U1anjusr
Samuel?
(Edi tor 's Note: One more Bumer relative wbom I recaJl is the Aunt Annie, 10 whom
Bessie sometimes refem'd in the J930s SCHOOLGIR L. Under John Whcway's authorship
this aunt tumed out to be a pleasant lady who was capable on more Lhanone occasion of
sending Bessie a hamper or a postal order. I don't remember her reatuiing in the MAGNET
saga or offering similar generosity LU Bil ly!)
From DO NALD V. CAM PlBEL L :
I couldn't keep my hands off this year's CD Annuai. Usuaiiy it is saved for me by a
family member until Santa cmlls. But. this yeaT, S,una had no chance. he had to keep HIS
hands off whilst I got MINE on! The Annual is such a bargain ,uJd a Gem. [1 is a
Schoolboy's Library (and Schoolgirl's ditto) - self contained and an out-ru1d-out Magnet.
pulling. as it does forn s. perfect nuggets of happiness. joy. nostalgia ru,d memorabilia.
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But another and
Of himse lf the great Max Miller said ''There'll never be anoU1er!"
next Christmas
my
on
lirst
is
Annual
an other and an other keep us happy each year. C.D.
list already . Thank s. Mary!

******************************************
H AJ\'OLTO N 'S 'GUINEA PIGS ': Part One
The Schola rship Boys

by Peter Mahony
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much prefe rred to derer Linley by malicious jests and sarcastic ridicule.
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Snoop, the toady . want e d to re main in Bulsu·odc 's goo d book s. He also probab ly
e nvied Linle y's 'free cducationi'. Th e Snoops ' fin an cia l c ircumstance s were never healthy: J
suspect that S idn ey fame s S no op may have once been presse d by his parents 10 try for a
'scho larship ' himself.
Th e i dea of wo rkin g to change his status from 'fees paid' co
'scholarship ca d ' wo uld have lefr him hor ro r-stricke n . His peculiar vanily required him to
hang o n to che 'wea lthy et': a sc holars hip would have p laced him in tbe 'out s ide r' class.
The tormentin g of Linley he lped him to 'wo rk off' this particular appr ehensio11.
Jn man y ways. the mos t ob noxious o f Linlcy' s de tracto rs was BiJly Bunt e r. T he
amus1ng traits in the Owl 's c h,arac te r tend to obscure his worse featLu-es. For examp le, he
was undo ubt ed ly the mo si arrant snob of aJl the Re mov i1cs. His fatuo us insc ns itjviry gave
voice 10 the mosL awful insults - Linley was a "facto ry hand"; "not a ge nlle man": "a cad.
who wo rked for his living": 11a hard-up. no fees bounder", etc . Becau se of hi. obvious
stupidity . most of Ll,e Re move disregarded Btmte r's gross ill-manne rs. bul Lin ley. com;i.:ious
of his working-class bac kgro und must ha ve su ffered agonies of humiliation under this
barrage o f jibe s .
Bunter was a lso very scQrn ful o f L inley 's lack of money. In view of Bunter' s almost
pcrpeiua l impec uni os it)', this see ms pretty rich' Of course. he was no t above cadgin g olT
Linley from rime to time , just as he did fro m almost everyo n e else . Suc h b latant twofacedness wa & part o f Bunteir's fast:inating make -up - how he urvived his sc hoo l c:uee r
witJ10ut suff eri ng a severe m isc rucf is hard to credi t. He reaJ ly was the outs ide edge!
So poor Li nley had to ,endure the atten1ion s of this precious q uartet. Other s. like
Bo lsover and Haz el dene, joined in the persecutions occasional ]y. a nd the Lanca strian
nearly went u11dcr. Keenly sens itive. Linley was hun by the insul ts, infuriated by the
pl1ys ical bully ing and impovc,rished by the des tru ctio n of bjs book s and bcl<ingings. He had
e no ugh co urage to stand up LO the bel ligeren t Bul strode and won severa l figh ts against
different op pon en ts. The n,eecl for funds 'to pay hi way' .ilways inhibit ed him . On
numerous occasio ns he 1pot -h1unted' to keep the wo lr from the family do01~ so metim es. his
prize bought l1is sports kit e tc. Generally, he had a hand -lo -mouth ex istence ,rnd only the
cheerful s upp on of Bob Che rry (none too well-off himself) kep t him going.
After wea thering these initial sto1111s.Linley became es tabli shed as the Remov c's top
sch o lar . I le wa s also a reguJiil.rmember of the Soccer and cr icket team s. Larer he rep laced
Wharton as Head Boy when IHan ·y was at odds with Mr. Que lc h. Neverthele ss. on several
occas ion . he se rio usly conte mplated leav ing Grey friars.
T he mo st intere s ling ru;pcct of Lin ley 's charac ter. hig hlighted by Hamilt o n, is his
emo 1imiaJ diffid e nce.
Linle y wa . perhaps. no c levere r than Wh art on or Peter Todt! o r Vernon-Sm ith.
Nevertheless, unremitting hard st udy ke pt him clearly a t the top of the Remov e. Why then
did be wo rry so much a bo ut the j ibes of Sk inn er. Snoop and Bunte r?
o rthcrner s.
ge nerall y, affect to de pise th e 'effe te' so ul11cme rs ' yet Linley wa s clear ly worried by their
refu al Lorate him. Could it loe tha t he sub -consc io us ly agreed with their sco rnfu l estimates
of him? Dld hi s humble origins make him fee l inferior to such 'tatty' middle -class produ cts
as Bunter and Snoop? H:imillton never made it crys tal clear . but there were enough hints i.n
the torics to justify the uspicion.
Fiml ly . d id even U1e be:tter fellows find Linle y's se rious n1m of mind i1Tilating? He
ce rtainly Lacked hum ou r. There was a mru·ked tendency to anticipate L11
e worst in any
si t.uarion. Boys can tolerat e almos t anyt hing excep t pess im ism. Perhap s Linic is oicmn
per so na was ju st too daunting. Th ey cou ld accep t his addic tion to study: ad mire bis dogged
determination to make tbe mos t o f bjs opportu niti es; sympall,i se w ith his red uce d fin~mcial
ci rcum stan ce ; but hi s ad ult approac h co uld only be raken in small doses .
Even H arry Wharton (gJranted du1ing o ne of his 'rebel ' periods) found Linley's se nse of
dury a bit much. Linley had ireplaced him as Hea d y Boy of the Remove - Quclch 's deci sion.
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Osten sib ly
not Linl cy's. L inley reported Wharton ro Q ue lc h for rag ging in th e fonn -room.
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Disdain and cen::.ure were aor entirely one-way in lhe Linle y saga .

T H[ COBBL ER'S SON
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& Co .
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The rhird of Grc) friars' :,eholarship boys was Tom Red wing. whose career has already
Vemon been exam ined in detail in the "Brands from the Burning'' articles about Herbl:rt
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Smilh. Redw ing,
the
discovering that his award had been 'fixed' by the Ycmon -Smi1hs. he resigned
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sc holarship. Late r, his persoraal fortun e was made and Redwing returned to Greyfria rs on
an equa l foo ting witJ1the rest . His role in the stories was really as 'guid e, ph ilosop her and
friend' to Vernon -Smith. The: 'sch olarshi p statu s' was Hamilton's injti al device w put tllesc
con trasting cha racter s togethc!r. He abandoned it when their relat ionship requ ired deep er
development. (The same ploy had been used earlier in his brilliant Highcliffe saga ''The
Boy Without A Name". A11
thur Clare was a "wo rking-class , pove rty -s u-icken bounder".
who fell foul of the rascally Cec il Ponsonby, but was befrien ded by Rupert de Courcy.
This saga was also ex plored in "Brands from the Burning ". Clare was eve ntually identified
as Frank Co urtenay, son of a wel l-to-do so ldier - and cousin of Ponsonby! He remained at
Highcliff e as a 'fee-payer ', so U1c cholarship element faded into the background. )
Therefore. Linley and Penfold rema in as Greyfriar s' permanent scho larship lads.
Bob 01crry and Wh arto n bo th swot tcd for
There were 0U1e rs from time -to-time.
scholarship " when funds were tight; several 'birds of passage ' took up place s and lhcn
dropped out; but gencraJJy, Hamilton had cx.hausted the ilieme by the end o r World War L
Working-clas s boys still came to Greyfriars. but they were always sponso red by special
benefaclOrs (Jim Va lentine and the 'Game Kid' spring to n,jnd, as well as ''Tatters". "Flip"
and "Sk ip").
(To be concluded)

******************************************

NO RTHER N O.B .B.C. REPORT
We had a tota l of seventeen present for our informu l Chri stmas Party. As
in tJ1epast, our study feed saw a table groaning under the weight of some
delightful comes tibles.
Th e centre of attraction was Joan 's super bly iced cake : this year's theme
was Father Christmas siuing on top of a ch imney witJ1Rup ert at bis side and
sun-ounded by book of our hobby. Anothe r wonderful sweet meat from Joan.
Ano ther delightfu l item wa Kuchen prov ided by Regi na who had used the
basic recipe as would be eate n by the girls of the Chalet School along with
th eir Kaffe~- A more ela horate recioe (strudel) was also the re. Richard had
bro-~1
gbt aJ; 1~g·u,~~·;- l~ g~--b-~tti~s oi· g inger pop· which he c laimed (as did the
computer printed labels)! had been obtain ed from Uncle Clegg's of Friarda]e,
Mr s. Mim ble's TuckshOJP and also (accord ing to tbe labe l) a more forbidden
varie ty from The Three Fishers pub ! Our member s were amazed at such
acq uisit ions and that co mput erisation had entered the area of Greyfriar s, but
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one or two doubting Thoma s's c laimed they could see or iginal Sa insbury' s
labe ls under the computer one s !
After we had joined in game s and quizzes, Geoffr ey Good prese nted his
usual annual toast and we thought of absent friend s, the founder s of the Club s
and toa sted the success of the c lub s now in existen ce .
Printed programm es or the events in 1996 are now read y and at our
January meeting we have Paul Galvin speaking11 on ''Radio Comedy Favourite "
and Mark Caldi cott o n "Re earching E.S .8 . • On Febrwuy I 0th Richard
Bur oo n spe ak on "Harold Avery- the Forgotte n M an of Boys ' Fiction" and we
hav ; "Her lock Sholm es" from Chri s Scholey .
JOHNNY BULL MJNOR

LONDON OLD BOYS BOOK CLUB
Th e N ove mber meeting at Chin gford beg,rn with a ta lk by A lan Pratt on
Weste rn Pic ture Str ips. Chri s Hcu per followed with his western theme quiz
whi ch wa s won by A lan Pratt. Peter Mahony read an exu-act from The
Pun c her from PanhaJ1dle fro m the 1941 Holiday Annual.
Th e Dece mber mee ting at the home of Bill Bra dford in Ealing began with
Una Hamilton Wright. the niece o f Charl es Hamilton giving a ta lk on her
un c le 's conn ec tion with Ealing.
Fo llow ing a Chri stmas tea . membe rs set to a nd answe red Peter Mahony' s
rhymin g pair quiz. which was followed by Roge r Jenkin readin g an extract
from Magn et 1558, Wraith of Rainham Castle. Bill Bradford 's qui z wa · LO
find the name. of ho bby re lated magaLines. and the meeting ended w ith
by G wyn Evan . .
Dunc an H arper readin g from "Crim e of the Christmas Tree"
1
Th e Mec Ung on Janu ary 14th will be al Lhc Secrct,U)' S home in Loughton.

** *** * *******
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MORE LISTS FROM BRIA N DOYLE
Five actors who portrayed Greyfriars boys in the 1950s TV se ries who
subsequentl y becam e V(!ry well-kn own

John Osborne (Wingatie) later wrote many famous and often controversial
plays. such as "Look B,ack in Anger", "The Entertafoer" and ' 1Tnadmissible
Evidence" (all subsequently filmed).
Michael C rawfor d (Frank Nugent) later won fame in the popular TV series

"Some Mothers Do 'Ave 'Em" and in the West End stage musicals "Billy"
(based on ''Billy Liar"). "Barnum" and "The Phantom of the Opera" (in which
he also starred on Broadway).
A nthony Va lentine (Lord Mauleverer and Harry Wharton) later starred in
11

several popular TV series, including "Callan", "Justice", "Colditz. and (titlerole) "Raffles' '. Still bus.y today and also does much 'voice-over' work for TV
and radio commercials.
David Hem mings (Potter) later became a leading British film star and
appeared in many major productions. rn recent years has also become a
director.

Desmond Carri ngton (Wingate) later became a busy TV actor. co- taJTing in
one of the first popular ' oaps' on LTV. "Emergency Ward Ten", as a young
do..:wr. For the past sev,en years has presented the popular BBC Radio record
programme, "Radio 2's All-Time Greats" for three hours every Sunday
lunchtime. Also LOu
rs io his own one-man show about the Duke of Windsor.

("Billy Bunter of Greyfriars School" ran successfully on BBC TV from J952l 96 l , plus repeaLS. It staned, of course, Gerald Campion, as Lhe Fat Owl.
throughout. in around 80 different episodes. Campion has now virtually
retired from acting.)
Fou r Actors who portra yed BiJlyBunter on stage, TV and rad io
Gera ld Ca mpion (see above). He also p layed Bunter in the fir

t two London
tage productions featuring the Fat Owl: "Bunter's My tery Christmas" in

1958. and "Billy Bunter Flies East" in 1959.
Peter Brid gemont, who played Bunter in the following four London stage
productions. from 1960 to 1963.
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H ugh Th om as played Bunt er in the BBC Radio 4 production "Billy Bunter's
Christmas Party" broadcast in Decembe r 1986. The full -length play was
repea ted two days later.
Dav id T im son . who tarred in the title role of the full-scale tage musica l
show "Bunter!" at the North cou Theatre, Exeter, in .June-July, 1988. The
producers hope d that the show would transfer to London' s West End. but sadly
thi s never ma ter ialised, despite good notices and exce llent reaction.

*** *******

**********

**********************

WANTED: E ID BLYTON. W.E. JOHNS, CROMPTON. First ed itions in wrapper s
and AL L ephe mera related lO the se aut:hors. ANY origi nal artwork related to Bunter.
Sl yton. Biggies. Eagle or other British comics and boys papers. ALL Boy Friend Libraries
by W.E. Jo hns and Rochester. Many "Thriller" issues and first edi tions in wrappers by
Cba rtcris req uir ed. NORMAN WRIGHT . 60 Eastbu1·yRoad, Watford, WO I 4JL. Tel.
01923 232383.

******************************************
WAJ\T ED: ROVERS - 1962: 10/2. 17/2. 24/3. 30/6. l/9. 8/9, 15/9. 2219. 29/9. 6/10.
13' !0, 20/ 10.2710. 3/ 11. 10/ 11. 1/ 12. 8' 12, 15112. 22/12. 1964: 22/2. 7/3. 1413.21/3.
28/3. 4/4 , 25/4, 2/5. 915. 21/ 11. 28/1 1. 26/ 12. 1965: 23/ 1. 30/ L. 1312. 27/2. JOH

G IBBS, W ell~ Co ttage, Easicombc , Bishops Lyclcard. Taunton. Somerse t. TA4 3HU. Tel:

0 1823-432 998.

******************************************

W ANTE D : ori gina l artw ork W.E. JOH NS related. Bigg ies,
Won-al ·. Gimlet. Space . drawn by H . Leigh, Stead . Studio Stead or of
cou r e by Johns. Christm as card s or print s adveniscd in Popular
Flying in the J930s ill ustrated by Johns. Leigh or Stanley Orton
Bradshaw. Pla ying card s. wi th A ircraft design signed Johns. Briti sh
Air L eag ue albums illustrated by Leigh. Skybirds magazine .
model . Skyways magazine ·. Murd er at Cas tle Deepin g by W.E.
Johns, J. Hamilton Edit ion .
JOHN TRENDLER

4 ASHENDENE ROAD. B.AYFORD, HERTS. SG138 PX,
Tel: 01992 5 11588.

*********

**************************
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OUR
BOOKSHEL YES
REVIEWS BY

MARY

CADOGAN

(Pictu r e by Terry Wake fleld)

HARD -BOILED : AN ANTHOLO G Y OF AlVfERICAN CRlME STORIE S. Edited
by Jack Adrian and Bill Pro nziui (O xford £ 17.99)
Jack Adrian's compila1ions are well known to C.D. readers. and this Jaiest bumper volume
(532 pages) which he has prepared in co-operation wilh Bill Pronzini Jive~ up 10 1he high
s1andards of his previous selectio ns. II comprises 36 ·u pense ful t,11.:~ or the 'hard-boiled' sd1ool:
the Editon; define this quimei~sentially American genre as crime fiction deal ing 'with disorder.
disaffection and dissarisfac1ion'. Many of the slories tire set in the nnir world in which 'clashes
between good and evil are never petty' and 'character conflicl is e~sential'. As the Edirnr~ poinl
out. stories of the hard-boiled 'Varietyarc rdlec Live of their period and socicry. They have l'hnscn
talt.:s rorm 1J1e I 920s IO 1he '9()s with particular emphasis on the I 930~ .rnd '50s when 1hc::gc::nre
had 1wo separate nowering~. (However. they end their intcresring antl comprehensive
Introduction with the suggcsti,::,nthat the L990s 'may prove Lo be the form's third mo~t import.mt
decade '. and 1he bt1ok'sthree contemporaneous sLOrie5arc powerful enough to endorse tl1is view.)
The anthology fittingly begin~ with a darkly atmospheric sw ry by Dashiell Hammen t'1hc
founding father or the hard-boiled movement') and includes pieces by such Jumin:uies a~ Paul
Cain, Raymond Chandler. Mickey Spillane and Ros-~Macdonald. Several wrilers previously
unlmown to me bnve 111
.ide impressive comribut ion$, ,md I appreciated the prcfato1y no1e~
provided ror every author and swry.

T HE NE LSON LEE LI.BRAR Y: A COMPL ET E GUTDE & BlBLlOGR APl:IY OF
TH E WRITI NGS OF E0 11¥Y SEA RLES BROOKS (Co mpiled by Robert C. Blythe:
Rev ised by Mark Cal dicot1l)
Many C.D. reader~ will alrcauy have seen 1he two editions of this Guide brought out by the
1.nc ;111d warmly remembe red !Bob Blythe. who did so much over so many years to further interest
in the works or E.S.B. Th.is ,excellently produced 1hird edition. revised and exp,mdt:d by Mark
and provi1lcs
Caldicolt, contains :ill the material of the original in a more 'user-friendly' l'o1111at
li iller information than the earlier edit.ions on E.S.B.'s Norman Conque~t and 'Ironsides'
Cromwell . LO
ries. As Mark Caldicou rightly says in his Preface. these books now haw a
following of their own . and. in fact. many of 1oday's Brooks' enthusiasls first came to him
clu·oughthe Conquest and Cromwell books rather than the school stories. The order of some of
lhe ilems has been changetl for more clarity and manageability. A welcome innovation is I.he
grouping into series of 1he complete listing of Ne lson Lee Library St. Franks stories. Mark
Caidicon has aiso added a most inicrc ·ting i 4 page BiognipniraJ i11trodttcLionwhich noi only
coven; Brooks' persona l lire but gives some detailed information about d.i.fferenr aspects ancl
fields or his writings. Larger than the previous edi1ions ( 115 A4 pages) and in good. clear type.
this revised version will be much appreciated by many colleciors. Copies can be ordered from
Happy Hours Lid .. 37 TinshilllLane. Leed s LS l6 6BU at £ 10.75 plus 98p postage.

* * * ***********************
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by GEORGE BEAL
TLIGENT readers of our newspapers will
know tbat Big Chief I-Spy has gone to bis
happy huntin g-gro u nd. Charles Warrell ,
cr eator of the I-Spy books, and of the I-Spy club
which acco mpani ed them, bas died aged 106. Requiescat in pace.
I met him when I was working for the Daily
Mail not lon g after the en d of the last war. Char lie Warrell, a former b.eadmaster of a primar y
schoo l, was inter ested in children's educational
book s and wrote a number of them. It was when
he came up with the tbe I-Spy formula that he
approached a num ber of publishers, but none was
interes ted, and in 1948 himself published the
first I-Spy Spotterbook, which was sold in Wool, .,,. _ . _ .__ .
wonh's for sixpeoce (or a shilling in colour).
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He was able to convince someo ne at tb_eDaily Mail that his idea was worth taking
further , and an T-Spy feature was regularly publisb_ed. The Daily Mail also took over
the responsibi Licyfor the publication of the books. and cltildren could write to Big
Chief I -Spy at his Wigwam-on-the-Water, London, E .C.4.
At the Daily Mail. responsibil ity devolved upon Arthur Bolitho, manager of the
fdeas and Bu siness Development Departm ent, a son of in-house advertising agen cycum -publishing company. Bolitho was a tiny man, who had joined the Daily Mail
from Benson' s, the advertising agents, where he had been renowned for his advertising launch of Sarony cigarettes. 1 often wondered why these were so-named,
although T had an idea that there was some con nection with Leslie Sarony, the
comedian and songwriter.
At that time, I was working under Arthur ('Mr Bolitho ' to me, of course. Nooe of
your first-nam e familiarity then! ) in a somewhat junior capacity. He it was who
i nvolved me in the publication of I -Spy books. He was an odd little chap, but very
efficient, with a somewha t quirky sense of humour.
Although f Lived very near the office, I was almost invariably late , sometimes
being caught in the act by Arthur. J w&salsv frequentlyrequiredto ~'erkon a SaturOn one week-day
day, which meant J could cla im overtime (at 'time-and-a-half').
Beal," he said.
Mr
morning
"Good
.
late
in
ping
cree
me
caught
Arthur
,
occas ion
" Quarter of an hour late , I see. At thi s rate, you'll be putti ng in for some undertime I"
He went off, chortling to himself, while I counted myself lucky that his sense of
humour had prevailed!

I)
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The I-Spy books were quite a success, and the regular feature in the Daily Mail
helped matters greatly. Members of the club received an I-Spy badge and were
initiated into the secret 1code system , with its familiar greeting "Odhu/ntinggo"!
In case anyone is puzzl ed, that means 'good hunting'. Charlie was ca.refol to offer
this gre eti ng to members of the staff when he arr ived at Northcliffe House, and we
were expected to reply similarly. At its peak , the club had half -a-mi llion members
who could take part in various outings and mee tings.
One day Arthur Bolitho open ed the little batch window from his office , and
called out to me: "Would you come in, Mr Beal?" Inside, r found Arthur looking
rather perturbed . "Mr B,eal, you kn ow Charles Warrell. of course ." Arthur's face
had a str ange , hunted look.
"But do you know what Mr Warrell wants to do?"
Of course, I hadn 't the foggiest idea. "No, sir. Is there some difficulty?"
"You cou.ldcertainly say that. Mr Warr ell wants to go round the cinemas dressed
as a Red Indian!" He sat !back in his chair , lookin g up at me , and obvious ly waiting
for an expression of horr or to come over my face. I was a l ittle surprise d, but felt
like laugh ing. I really coul d.o't see any very awful about the idea, and anyway,
Charli e Warrell was a gemuine eccen tric, and nothing about him surp rised me.
"He's asking for big poi,ters from the Daily Mail , and wants to perform a stage act
of some k ind. Cao yo u imagine what Mr McWhirter 1 or Lord Rothermere 2 will say
.to that ?"
I wasn't too sure . Asso1ciated Newspapers, which publish ed the Daily Mail. The
Evening News, The Sunday Dispatch, The Overseas Daily Mail and The Continen tal
Daily Mail was a very impo rtant, and dignified organisat ion, a national institution
whose imag e was nor to be sullie d. Arthur Bolitho was horrified at the Red Indian
idea, and made thi s clear Ito everyone , including Charlie Warrell.
I'm not sur e whe ther 'Big Chief I-Spy actually did visit cinemas , but I doubt
whethe r it was done under the Da ily Mail aegis. At any rate , a year or two later , the
Daily Mail lost interest in 1-Spy, and Charlie Warrell took llis idea to the News
Chron icle, which contin u1~dthe idea very successfu lly. But changes were to come.
In October, 1960. the Ne,;;s Chronicle and its sister paper The Star ceased publica tion, and sold out to As:sociated Newspapers, which merged the titles with the
Da ily Mail and The Eve nin g News.
So it seeme d that Big Chief I-Spy would be back with th e Daily Mail again. By
this time, I was working for Fleetway Publications. so was not present when the
news was broken to Artbtu r Bolitho, bu t I can imagine his chagrin. Fortunatel y,
howeve r, the News Chromicleorganisation had formed a book company called Dickens Pub lications, which was respons ible for the T-Spy books and it was arranged
that this company would continue independent ly. Charlie Warrell's titles went
with the deal, but it bapp1!ned that Warrell had retj red the year before.
I-Spy Books went on for some time , an d only a fe w years ago, they were r elaunched by Michelin, in a very much up-d ated sty le. Charles Warrell was born in
Farmborough , Somers et, on 23rd April , 1889, and claimed that he was taken to see
Queen Victoria when he was four years old. For some years he lived at Budleigh
Salterton , where former ]Redskins could visit him. His death was reported by The
n n ily Ti,leg ~nph

'in 1001 .; nP.._W <: whirh

-

11nrlPr<:t::l
n_th1hly - ~nnnyP .rl him , hn t <:nir ~ h) p_

reparations and a gift of champagne mollified him. He died i n Matlock , Derbyshi re on 26th November thi s year , six years after reaching his century.
'W illiam McWbhte r, m!Ulaging d ir ect or; father of the McWbirter
R<cords.1 1st Bar on Rotbcrmcrc, ch ai rma n.

twias who st>ncd Th• Guinness Book of

*****************************************
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ROOKWOOD
RHYMES-

--~ROOKWOOD
RHYMESKIT ERROL

"Tommies" on the ModemSide
E
THAre
only three in number ;

ERROLL, fearless,frank, and free I
K ITSo
true to all his vows and,

But, causing havoc far and wide,
They seldomseem to slumber.
With Jimmy Silver and his host
They wage perpetual warfare ;
And every day fresh scars they boast,
Yet nothing could be more fair.
There's Tommy Cook and Tommy DoddA precious pair of beauties,
Who sometim~-do not think it oddNeglect their daily duties.
They much prefer a rousingscrap
To Q. Horatius Flaccus:
And so do most of us, mayhapTherefore,the masters whack us.
Another Tommy shares the spoil;
He's always known to smile and
Look pleasant ; this is TommyDoyle,
Son of the Emerald Island.
Without him, both his chumswould find
The game not worth the candle ;
For Doyle's is quite a master-mindVast problems he can handle.
Keen, daring, e.agerfor a jape,
He wins our admiration;
Mixedup in many a boyishscrape
And warlike operation.
The Classicheroes must admit
That Tommy Doyle'sa terror;
In youthful escapadeshe's IT,
And seldom makes an error.
Go forth and prosper,Tommy lad:
The future lies beforeyou I
Long may your merry japes make giad
The readers who adoreyou 1
Your sunny smile, in calm or strife,
Is ever bright and cheering
To those who, up the hfllof life,
Are gamely persevering.

As " H. A." readers will agree,
A fellow in a thousand I
The way he backed up Mornington
Through fair and stormy weather,
Has for this dauntless junior won
Both praise and fame together I
He stood by Momington throughout,
He backed him up in all things ;
Nor was this faithful chum put out
By mighty things or small things.
If Mornington receivedthe " sack,"
And caused a big commotion,
Kit Erroll would be at his back,
So great is his devotion.
He also brings off many feats
In every sort of pastime;
Each cricketing achievementbeats
The score he put up last time.
His style at footer's very neat,
He joins in routs and rallies;
And, once the ball is at his feet,
He very rarely dalliesl
Had Erroll Jived in bygone days,
A knight in shining armour,
His chivalrous and manly ways
Would win him some fair charmer.
" A very perfect, gentle knight "
Would be his reputation ;
And like a lion he would fight
For freedom and the nation 1
Kit Erroll, you're a splendid sort I
The girls and boys of Britain
Enjoy your deeds in school and sport,
So well and ably written.
Long may you strive to play the game,
And noble virtues cherish;
Then never shall your name and fame
Within our memory perish I

I

l
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from Peter Hanger

GEMS OF HAMILTONJA

"Come, Bunt er," said Mr. Quelch geniall y. "You can telJ me what monarch came afte r
Queen E lizabeth ?"
"Oh, yes, sir!" sa id Bun tc:r confidently.
''Well , wh o was it, Bunt eir?"
"Phillip of Spain , sfr. "
''What?'' ej acuJated Mr . Quel ch.
M AGNET J 069
"But she wouldn't have him, sir !" added Bun ter.

"l say, what about a lift?1' asked Bunter. "I'll give you hal f-a-crown for a lift to
Lantham. if you're go ing there .."
Some fellow s would bave offered a shjlli ng for a lift in a returning lorry. Bunter
generously offered half-a- crow n.
As he had neither half-a1-crown nor a shjlli ng in his possess ion, howeve r, he ccJuld
M AGNE T 1059
afford to be ge nero us - in his ()[fer, at leas t.
It was right and proper, of course, for Bunt er to be wanted . No party really was
complete w ithout Bunter. No excursion could be considered a rea l success unless Bunter
jo ined therein. Th is was aUclea r to Billy Bunt er.
On the othe r hand it nev,:!r see med clear lo other fellows as it did to Bunter. Fellows
had been known to prefer Bunter's room to his compa ny - not, of course. realising how
much they were missing.
So right and pro per, as it we re, for tl1c Famo us Five to want Billy Bu nter's company
that bright April mornin g. Bunter was suspic ious. He thoug ht that there was a catch in it
MAGNET /628
somew here.
"Here. my man!" said Co ker. "Show me Lhe shortes t way to F1ia rdalc La ne, will you?

I'll tip you a shill ing."
''Than k yo u kindly, sir!" said tl1c broke n-nosed man, picking up a cudge l from the log.
"Mebbe yo u'd make it a pound?"
Co ker stared at him. He, was not qui ck on the uptake, and did not see the connection
MAGNE T 1516
between the cudgel and the requ est for a pound.
Every fe llow in the Fornn knew more or Jess of his strange story. ow ing to the length
MAGNET 1196
and activ ity of Bill y Bunt er's tong ue.
Certainly, the sounds that we re procee ding from the wireless a l the moment were not
gra teful or comfo rting. They were, in fact. hon-id. A Jazz Band with a do uble allowance of
saxophones would have sounded musical in co mpari so n.
But in radi o matters, as in others . the rough had to be taken with the smooth.
Sometimes a stati on cam e tlu·ough beautifully . Sometim es it seemed to be corning through
MAGN ET 1522
a dog-fight. acco mpanied by ,a horde of ca ts on the tiles .
nh r ri r lcP.y' 11 g:i~pP.
cl R11ntc r.

11

He flew .
Bunter wa s no sprint er, lbut circumstances al ter cases . With fierce pursuit at his heels,
the fat owl of the Remove could put on spee d, and be did. He puffed and he blew, but
MAG NET 1524
while he blew , he flew.
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